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described in the Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, 1885,

p. 150. The present animal presents very nearly the same enamel folds as

the H. peninsulaUrm Cope, of the same locality, including the subquadrate

central loop -which is nearly cut off from the anterior lake. But tbe tooth

differs in two essential points, and in some minor ones from that species.

It is considerably larger, presenting .6 more area of the grinding surface.

The shaft of the tooth, instead of being strongly curved, is straight. Less

reliable characters are, first, that the crown is nearly square, while it is

oblong in the H. peninsulatum ; and second, that there are two large

loops extending inwards towards the column instead of one. This char-

acter may or may not depend on the position of the tooth. Diameters

of crown, transverse, 21.5 mm. ; anteroposterior, 21.5 mm. ; longitudi-

nal, 450 mm. I propose that the species be called TLippotherium rectidens.

Vocabulary of the Selislt Language. By W. J. Hoffman, M.D., Washing-

ton, d. a

(Read before the American Philosophical Society, March 19, 1886.)

The Selish. or Flathead tribe of Indians, is one of a group of tribes consti-

tuting what may be termed the eastern division of the Selishan linguistic

stock. The tribe is at present located in Jocko valley, Northwestern Mon-
tana, near the eastern spurs of the Rocky mountains. The surrounding

country is extremely fertile, and abounds in game. The tribe numbers
less than one hundred and fifty souls, and the primitive customs are fast

giving way to the modern innovations of civilization.

In the accompanying vocabulary, which was obtained in 1884, a peculi-

arity will be observed in the terms of relationship which is of more than

ordinary interest, especially terms which indicate a relative as living, or

dead, changes being made after the demise of an individual because the

name of the dead is not spoken aloud or in the presence of other relatives.

The words are spelled phonetically, with the addition of a letter or two
to simplify orthography, and a few characters as explained below :

a, has the sound of a in father.

a, " " " " " " law.

q. " " " " ch, in the German nicht.

x, " " " " gh, " " Arabic gh, or German nacht.
"

,
'

, placed over vowels indicate respectively, short and long sounds.

', indicates an interruption in sound.

', the accent indicates accented letters, or syllables.
n

, the superior n
, as in e'

1

, indicates nasalized sounds of letters to which
it may be attached.

Italicized letters are whispered.
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Man,

Woman,
Old man,

Old woman,
Old man, another form,

Young man,

Young woman,
Boy,

Girl,

Infant,

Widow,
Grass widow,

A widow looking for a husband,

Indian prostitute,

City prostitute,

Wife, said by husband,

Husband, said by wife,

Son, said by father,

Father, said by son,

Mother, " " '*

Daughter, said by father,

Father, said by daughter,

Mother, " " "

Elder brother,

Younger brother,

Eldersister, said by younger brother, I's'msiimsem'.

Elder sou's wife, said by father, Se'pen.

Elder daughter's husband, said by "I ¥ , , „

„ , fisne'tslienuq'
father, J

1

Wife's father, said by father, Saxe'.

Wife'a father, said by father, after "I _ , „ ..

.-,,,, J yStsheel'.
wife s death, J

Wife's mother, N'ilse'tsht.

•' " after wife's death, Stsheel'.

Wife's elder brother, said by hus- \ y
,

/ IS ftlGSlS.
band, >

Wife's elder brother, after death of \ . , . , .,

wife, '

Wife's eldersister, said by husband, Sestem.

Wife's elder sister, after death of

wife,

Brother's son,
" " after brother's death,

Sister's son,

" " after sister's death,

Brother's daughter,

Skal'tamiuq.

S'um'em'.

Paq'pohot skal'tamiuq.

Paq'pohot s'um'em'.

Sli'optsM'.

Sku'kwimelt' skal'tamiuq.

Sku'kwimelt' s'um'em'.

Ku'ku' se'.

She'shumi'um.

OqteT.

Sluwe'lumpt.

5'tseem'.

Tsel'ishkue'.

TJi'uqune', lit., one who runs at large.

Sin'kale', lit., fresh meat.

Na'qQuq,

Sqe'lui.

S'kusse'.

Lie'uq.

Skol.

Stemtshielt.

Inmestem.

In turn'.

Inketsht.

Isim'tse.

Inkuit'item.

Ismelq'.

Is'luquMt.

Intuush'.

Is'luquelt.

Smelq.
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Brother's daughter, after brother's

death,

Sister's daughter,
" " after sister's death

Eldest child,

Youngest child,

Intermediate, i. e., the second of

three, or the third of five chil-

dren,

Chief,

Friend,

Slave,

Indian,

Whiteman,

Frenchman,

Indian policeman,

People,

Great Spirit,

Shaman,

Doctor,

Moccasins,

Blanket,

Earth lodge,

Tule lodge,

Skin lodge,

Fire,

Ashes,

Smoke,

Bow, of wood,

Bow string,

Sinew, on back of bow,

Arrow,

Notch in end of arrow, for string,

Arrow feathers, on shaft,

Quiver,

War- club,

Quiver strap,

War-spear,

Fish spear,

Shield,

Drum,
Fish-line,

Fish-net,

Pipe (general term),

Pipe, of stone,

Pipe-stem, of wood,

J-
iVluquelt.

Tuntsh.

Is'luqiielt.

S'shii'ti.

Stee'uti.

Kee'usi.

I'limi'qu.

S'laqt.

Sh'men.

S'keluq.

Sul'api.

Se'ame.

Squ'neum.

Kuits'ke'luq, lit., many, Indian.

XoliDtso'ta.

Tlekuilsh.

Squ'mallel'.

Keskil'.

Sitsum'.

Melta'qulq.

Siste'qulq.

Spie'qulq.

Sa\qlts hi'.

Kolmin'.

S'mot.

StekuI'Itsk ; ski'ullst.

Tsha'tsinsht.

Tinsh.

Tapomi n '.

S'kuadlaml'.

Tshko'.

Sinkolxte'.

Tshu'lule'.

Tshatse'.

S'mo'lomen'.

Xlomintea'.

S's/Ule'.

Pomen'.

Tshatse'.

Ka ka me'.

S'she'nsh.

S'she'nsh nlmS'.

2'pe'.
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Spoon,

Knife,

Scraper, iron,

Head,

Hair,

Face,

Forehead,

Eye,

Eyelash,

Ear,

Nose,

Cheek,

Mouth,

Tongue,

Saliva,

Throat,

Shoulder,

Nipple,

Hip,

Belly,

Navel,

Arm,
Elbow,

Wrist,

Hand.

Thumb,
First finger,

Second finger,

Little finger,

Leg,

Foot,

Blood,

Heart,

Lung,

Liver,

Stomach,

Antelope,

Buffalo,

Cattle,

Beaver,

Bear, grizzly,

" cinnamon,
" black,

Deer, white tailed, male,
" " female,

" black-tailed, male,

S'xlu'men.

Nin'tshemTn'.

P'tsha'mln.

S'ptlxe'.

Kom'k'n.

Sk'tlo'.

/SfsMtshume'ste.

S'tshthuku'.

Sfsho'piis.

re'ne.

/S'pasa'.

*S'kultshamus'.

S'plt'mu n t?en'.

Sttxusi she'.

Spt'auq.

Skame'lt'n.

Sintshumsh'xelt.

Sk'iune'il.

Sakame'i.

Olin'.

Te'mueq.

Stshouaqeu'.

Stsh'axosaqen.

Skul'tshomet'sra.

Tshelsh.

Stum' sht.

Tso'komi'.

Siu'lsht.

Stauptke'I.

St'shamak'tslnn.

St'sutsu'she.

<S"7i'qulq.

S'puus'.

Snisqlel'ste.

Peninsh'.

S'stema'usts.

Sta'an.

Kueikua sterna'.

Sterna'.

Skaleu'.

Samxe' ; sumxe'.

Tl'tshikue n'samxe'.

Kua'i a'samse'.

Soxle'.

y.Mihpi'.

Pue'.
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Deer, black-tailed, female,

Elk, male,

" female,

Fox, generic term,

Goat, —mountain,

Lynx [L. rufus],

Moose,

Muskrat,

Otter,

Panther,

Rat,— common,
Rabbit, sage,

" jackass,

Sheep, mountain [0. montana],

male,

Sheep, mountain [0. Montana],

female,

Wolf [C. occidentalis],

Bittern,

Bluebird \_8ialia arctica],

Blue jay, generic,

Blackbird [Agela'us phceniceus],

Blackbird, yellow-headed \_Xan-

thocephalus icterocepJialus],

Crossbill \_Loxia curvirostra ameri-

cana],

Crow [sp. ?],

Curlew,

Crane,

Coot,

Dove \Z. carolinensix],

Duck,

Eagle, bald head,

Eagle, bald head, young, with

black -tipped tail,

Grouse [Bonasa umbella],

Humming bird [ T. colubris],

Hawk,
" duck,
" fish,

Heron [Ardea herodia*],

Night heron,

Kingfisher,

Loon,

Lark,

Magpie,

Stoltse.

Tshets.

S'nne'.

Xaxa'.

S'uxle'.

Sin'xutso.

Sxa'seluks.

Tiihllshi\h'\\(\.

Z'Tieku'.

iS'tetisamig'.

Xe'ut.

Z'skua'.

Skua'uktsi.

XuTne'.

Xut\\i\h,"i\.

.Msi'tsa.

Li'le.

iVTgkui'kuaia.

Kuas'kui.

K'itshWa, 1
.

SieA'itshkla'.

> Ai'qusa'

Tsaa'.

Hauit'hauii/.

Skualtshin'.

Stelak'sha.

Ua'uia'uk.

Noboshiue'.

P'kalqke, lit., white head.

j-Melkeno'.

Ka'xit'lse.

Qo'nitnqo'nim.

Tseltseltshimu'.

Ha'iat.

Tsi'uqtsuq'.

Samakue'i.

Smatske'uq'.

Tsa'dlis.

Osu'luq.

Ueuit'sule'.

A'd'n.
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Owl, great-horned,

" screech,

" American long-eared,

Prairie hen,

Raven,

Swift, white-throated,

Swan,

Turkey buzzard [this probably re-

fers to the black vulture],

Whip-poor-will (Phahenoplilus nut-

tali),

Sni'nee'.

iV'tshitqe'.

iV'spuish'«.'ime\

£*ka.

Mela'.

Mab'7tkuitsen.

S'pk'&mV.

•Tsa'kowi'a.

Spas.

"Woodpecker,
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To laugh,

I run,

You run,

He runs,

You and I run (dual),

Werun,

They run,

O'iemtsu'.

Tsin'kexetselsht.

K'uke'tselsht.

Ke'tselsht.

Xeke'tselsht.

Kee'tselsht.

Xuketselsht.

When the runners referred to are visible and at a distance from the

speaker, the first syllable of the word is uttered in a high note (prolonged

to intensify distance), and the last is expressed in a more subdued and

lower key. The word, under such circumstances, is Kee'tselsht.

Did you run ?
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22, £Velo'penexs s'sel'. 80, XeneTno'pen.

30, Tshg'xl'n'o'pen. 90, Xex'tfo'pen.

40, M'a'ln' o'pen. 100, N'kake n
.

50, T&Wxl'na'pen. 101, X'ke nexsn'go .

60, T'&'ntshilo'pen. 200, S'l'n qo'qi.

70, S'j eltsh'lo'pen. 1000, O'pens'tshit'nke'.

Gameplayed with pieces of bone, Mi'tshumtske'.

A game, similar to the chunkey n

game, played with a ring and \ S'xaTku'.

poles, is called, )

The Coyote's youngest child (myth), Satsi'uinsht'.

There is no word for strike, in the abstract, but the idea is expressed in

connection with the manner in which the action is done. This is also the

case with some other verbs.

To strike with the hand, Tsu'entem'.

" " " a club, Spuntem'teluk'.

" " " a gun, Spuiitemtsu'lulminsh/.

" " " a bow, Spiintem/Jtekinsht'.

" " " an ax, Shilintem' shilmJn'.

" " " a knife, Shilintem'tinin'tshumen'.

To stab with a knife, Xluntem'tinin'tshumgn'.

" " " a bayonet, Xluntem'tsmu'lumen/.
" " " a sword, Xluntem'tshu'lulg'.

Where you going? =
S'tshil nuk'ue s'qui?

Where you go f

I am going to the Crows. =
S'tetshem'tshT 6'tshies s'qui'.

Crows [Indians'] 1 go.

Don't you wish to trade with me? =
6't^mkes tomis'to min'one'?

Give me some sugar. =
Koqui'tslsht t'tish.

The following myth is presented to illustrate the syntactic structure of

the language.

Son'-tshe-le' Ko-tump't. Se-huist'-tsSn'tshe-lep,

[of the] Coyote Story. He was walking, the Coyote, [and]

o-we'-tshes, sko-le'-pi* to-o'-^e, hui'-hue iu' ;

he saw they were cooking eggs, many animals and birds;

s'a-a-tsu'-qts we titsht' es-tsi-a' o-qol'lu,

he looked while they went to sleep all of them he went,

* Conking In a depression in the ground, by paving the floor with stones and
covering the food with grass, leaves, etc.
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sen'-tshe'-le', t'l'-ken-tes 7 t'lus-kal-ep'. TT-il'-qis

the Coyote, [and] removed the dirt from the cooking place. Then he ate

[ from the eggs]

tsus-penos
;

o-ko-es' l'hui'-hue-u-ql's* e-hue'-u-ql'sts

everything; [then] he took the little bird [and] he pulled [crosswise]

x'lus'-pe lein'-tsis

;

o'k-tso'-t&is xlus'-en'k-tsQ'; \

the bill

;

he pressed [the head] [of] the lynx;

so'-tumst so'-pot xlos-qli-su'-mi-e
; % o-we'-wi'

he pulled (stretched) the tail [of] the Panther; the Lark

kwa'-wi-lixlts' xlos'-tehi-tshi-ma' uqts ; o-huist'-xlu' sen'-tshe-le'

yellow breast the breast he made ; he walked away the Coyote

tshil-kut' xlak'-tshilsht we-x'l-stla'-xlsht. Ka-liqts'

a short distance he sat down [and] he looked at them. They awoke

xlu-hui'-hue-xults. Se'-tsish-tshel', ha'-xle kle'-ke-o'-wl-tse

all the birds and animals. What is the matter, already we ate all

u'-ke-tltsh'? We'-kol-kwg'-tshi-na' ta'-sin-sd-hui'-ne-

before we icent to sleep f Talked one they could not under-

min-tem'.g Kwemt'-po-rnin-tsuqt.

stand him. Then they all scattered.

The following is a list of Indian tribes best known to the Selish, and the

names which they apply to them :

Pend d'Oreille, Kalispel'.

Banak, Aquit'te, " Gopher-skin-blanket. "

Shoshoni, S'nu'ue.

Blackfeet, S'tshu'kue, "Black-feet."

Nez Perces, Saap'tln.

Arikare, S'quies'tshi.

Dakota, Nuqtu'.

Absaroka —Mountain Crows, Ste'amtshi.

= River Crows, S'kuistshi.

Arapaho, N'tslri'ltshi'lu'su, " Hair -par ted-in-

the-mid-dle."

Cheyenne, ASA'&'kai'use, "Spotted-arrows."

Kutenai, Skalse', "Water-people."

Cceur d'Alene, Tshi'tsaui.

*The Crossbill. It is said the bird lost his speech at this time.

fThis act of the Coyote accounts for the fiat face of the wild cat— Lynx rufus.

JThe Panther received his long tail; was a Lynx previously and had a short
one.

I The Crossbill, previously mentioned.


